Founded in 1952, the Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine (SJTUSM) is one of China’s top-ranked facilities. SJTUSM has 23 affiliated facilities and 13 affiliated hospitals, and received an “A+” rating in Clinical Medicine from the Ministry of Education of the People’s Republic of China.

As chief librarian at SJTUSM, Mr. Qiu Xiaochun is responsible for managing the library’s academic disciplines, collections, and administrative duties. Mr. Qiu was instrumental in acquiring the BioOne Complete journal aggregation for the library in 2017.

“The BioOne academic level is outstanding,” he said, “and in regards to the functionality, the content can be discovered easily and is convenient for the users.”

The SJTUSM library had previously subscribed to multiple aggregated journal collections from leading publishers. While searching for new content that fit within their library’s budget, Mr. Qui and his team of subject librarians discovered that BioOne

“BioOne Complete is a good supplement for medical users and an important resource for researchers. More importantly, the quality can be trusted.”

– Mr. Qiu Xiaochun, Chief Librarian
Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine
Complete features high-quality academic journals and specialized content that is particularly relevant to SJTUSM researchers.

“**The BioOne academic level is outstanding, and in regard to the functionality, the content can be discovered easily and is convenient for the users.**”

“The subject ranges really match the needs of our users and the academics,” Mr. Qui said about BioOne. “There is a lot of good content on biology and medical areas, which also fits with the medical schools’ areas of research. BioOne Complete is able to provide a wealth of great content in one resource.”

Mr. Qiu recommends BioOne Complete to similar university libraries because the platform’s subjects—ranging from ecology and environmental sciences to evolutionary biology—are well matched to medical institutions. “For the libraries, the end users’ needs are an important factor [when making] purchase decisions,” explained Mr. Qiu. “BioOne Complete is a good supplement for medical users and an important resource for researchers. More importantly, its quality can be trusted.”

BioOne Complete is a database of over 200 subscribed and open-access titles in the biological, ecological, and environmental sciences. Providing libraries with cost-effective access to high-quality, curated research and independent society publishers with a dynamic, community-based platform.

Contact sales@BioOne.org today for a free trial of BioOne Complete.